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Fallon Medical Complex welcomes
Leanne Garcia as new provider
By Lori Kesinger
This past week, the Fallon Medical Complex (FMC) in Baker

officially welcomed a new provider, Leanne Garcia, PA-C.
Originally from a small town in Minnesota, Garcia earned her

PA-C and Masters in Public Health at Nova Southeastern Uni-
versity in Fort Lauderdale, Florida. She began practicing in 2002
in Florida, then in Tennessee. In 2007, Garcia joined the military
- active duty Air Force. She was deployed to Afghanistan for a
year and stationed at Anchorage, Alaska, and Great Falls, Mon-
tana. After departing the military, she returned to Tennessee and
sought to move to the midwest.

lb do family practice. I love women's health, so I see a lot of
women," Garcia said. "I'm also big on health - a healthy diet,
healthy lifestyle."
Garcia has a 26 year old daughter, who is married to an active

duty husband living in Hawaii, and a nine year old son, Brandon,
who is attending school in Baker.
In addition to practicing medicine, Garcia enjoys gardening and

outdoor activities. They also own three dogs - two St. Bemards
and a Dachshund.
Garcia is scheduled full-time at FMC Community Clinic and

is available for appointments.

2015 Baker High School prom candidates
The BHS prom themed "Afterglo" will be

held Saturday, March 21, at the Longfellow
gym. The Grand March will begin at 8 p.m.
and admission will be charged. The king and
queen will be crowned immediately following
the grand march.
2015 Baker High School prom candidates

were selected from the senior class by a vote
of the student body. Congratulations to the fol-
lowing. Pictured, back row, 1-r: Lauren Wang
(Dean and Karen), Jerilyn Wiseman (Shawn
and LaVonne), Savannah Hickey (Brian and
Lori), Chelsi Law (Larry and Kimberly, not
pictured Karlee Murnion (Sam and Tara

Murnion and Midi Murnion and Mike
Menger).
Front row,l-r: lase Rost (Roy and Melissa),

Wyatt Perry (Blaine and Mariah) Tristan Stark
(Mike and Cindy), McKenzie Buck, (Darren
and Lou), Brady Rehm (Josh and Erin).

Leanne Garcia, PA-C

Department
of Livestock
under scrutiny
By Lori Kesinger
For most of the past year, the Montana

Department of Livestock (DOL) has been
under scrutiny for financial mismanage-
ment. The consequences have had a disturb-
ing rippling effect across the state livestock
industry.
A Financial Compliance Audit on DOL

was presented to the Legislative Audit
Committee last year. The audit found the
DOL in violation of Montana law and the
state Constitution.
The result was a loss of trust in the Board

of Livestock by the livestock industry. The
Board then requested assistance from the
industry to form a strategic plan to get back
on track. A subcommittee was formed
whiah is fociisingon expense cuts and ways
to gather income to stabilize the depart-
ment.
Numerous factors have contributed to the

DOL's financial losses, including the efforts
to fund the brucellosis testing program
through fees collected from ranchers. State
general fund support also declined for its
diagnostic lab, and income from brand in-
spections has been down due to rising labor
Cogs.
SOMC DOI. fees have already been raised

since the current fiscal year began last July.
and some vacant jobs have not been filled

SEE LIVESTOCK, PAGE 12

Baker Rec. Dept.
hosting youth
basketball
tournament
By Lori Kesinger
A lot of basketball action will be

happening in Baker Saturday and
Sunday, Mar. 28-29 during the 13th
annual Baker Jam Youth Basketball
Tournament. The tournament, spon-
sored by the Fallon County Recre-
ation Department, is held annually
each spring. About 40 youth teams
from the region have registered to
compete in this year's tournament.

Each one day tournament offers
at least a three game guarantee. The
Saturday tournament will include
fifth and sixth grade girls and boys
teams; Sunday, seventh and eighth
grade girls and boys teams. The
tournament will begin at 8 a.m.
each day on two courts at the Mc-
Gonigal Gymnasium in Baker High
School and two courts at the
Longfellow Gym.
Volunteers are still needed for ref-

ereeing, operating clocks, clean up,
and concessions at the Longfellow
Gym. If you can help or need more
information. contact the Recreation
Department at 406-778-3152 or
email: RecDept@falloncounty.net

Losing serves as US Senate Page in D.C.
By Lori Kesinger
Baker High School junior Spencer Losing returned home in

January after serving four months as a United States Senate
l'age in Washington, D.C.
Losing is the son of Jerry Losing and Jill Whiteman. He was

one of two students from Montana appointed by Senator Jon
Tester to join 30 other pages from around the nation to serve
during the fall legislative session, which started in September
2014.
The U.S. Senate Page Program is a highly selective program

for juniors in high school. It gives students a unique opportunity
to learn about Congress while continuing with their high school
MUMS.
Pages play an important role in the daily operations of the

U.S. Senate and have a front row seat to Senate debate, learning
first-hand the inner workings of our nation's highest legislative
body.
"It was interesting to learn more about the politics," Losing

said. "The general public doesn't understand what they do
there."
Losing lived in Webster Hall during his time in Washington.

He attended the U.S. Senate Page School, where he took daily
classes in math, science. English and history. On average,
classes were Monday through Friday from 6:15 a.m. until 9:45 Spencer Losing and Gary Myrick Senate Secretary of the Minority
a.m. as the pages' schedules centered on the Senate's schedule, which cracked during the 1954 Senate session when then vice president
Losing was selected as head page and assigned to the Democratic party. Richard Nixon (acting as president of the Senate) used it. Both gavels are

The pages themselves do not choose the party. Page duties ranged from kept in a mahogany box that is carried to the Senate floor by a page.
preparing Senate Chambers for daily sessions, delivering correspondence The page program also offers unique educational experiences for the stu-
and legislative materials within the complex, and taking messages to Sena- dents. Losing got to visit historic sites in Pennsylvania and Virginia, the Na-
tors. tional Archives, and the Library of Congress.

Notable to his experience, Losing brought the Senate gavel In the floor. Though it was a remarkable opportunity and educational experience, Los.
The unique Senate gavel is made of ivory and was presented to the Senate ing doesn't have plans to pursue a career in politics. Instead, he is consid-
by India. first used in 1954. It replaced the gavel in use since at least 1789, ering studying mechanical engineering at an eastern collee
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